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OTDE OMAHA DAILY TUESDAY. MAY 28. 1889.

SPECIAL NOTICES.O-
MAHA.

.

.

Nb fttircrtlscnirntH will 1 > o tnkon Tor-
tliepn columns nftor 11HO| p. in-

.Tortns
.

Cnsh In ndvnnco.
Advertisements under till * head 10 cents per

Jinn for tlio first insertion, T.CMIM for onch nb-
Bcquont

-
Insertion , nnd f l.M per linn per inontli.-

No
.

advertisement tnkon fpr less thnn 25 cents
for llrst Insertion , Seven words will bo counted
o tlio line ; they mtut nin consecutively nnd
must bo paid in ADVANOn. All advortlso-
aicntsninst

-
bo lutmlod In beforn 12:30: o'clock p.-

'TO.
.

. , nnd under no clrcutnstnncps will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone-

.Pnrtlra
.

ndvcrtlHlmr In these columns nnd hav-
ing

¬

their answers nudrossod in cnro of Tliii HEK
will please ask for n chuck to cnnblo them to got
their letter*, no none will bo delivered except on-
jiresenlntlon of check. All answers to adver-
tisement

¬

!) Mmuld bo enclosed In envelopes.
All adrmtlromcntfl In these columns nro pub-

lished
¬

In both mornlnp nnd evening editions of
TUB Bun, tlio circulation of which nKKrcRatcs-
nioro thnn IfUXX ) papers dally , nnd Rlvei the ad-
vertisers

¬

thobcnollt , not only of the city clrru-
iKtlonnfTiiB

-

BKK. but also of Council Bluffs.
Lincoln nnd other cities nud towns throughout
this section of the count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES.
Advertising for these columni will bo taken

on the above conditions , at tlio followlug busi-
ness

¬

houpoH , who nro authorized agents forTMR-
BRH special notices , nnd will quote the name
rates as cuu bo had at the main ofllco ,

JlilN')

Htient.
.

HABUAEDDV. Ptatloncrsnnd Printers , 1J3-
Houth 10th Street-

.Q
.

11. rAHNBWOimi , Pliannacibt , 2115 Cum-
ing

-
Street..-

L
.

. IltlOHES. Pharmacist , 034 North 16th-
Street.Z-

J.

.

. EO.V. . PAHII , Pharmacist , 1800 Bt. Mnry'8-
Avcntio. .

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.A

.

SITUATION as bookkeeper , can plvo good
references. Address It W, liee. tt&G-lr

WANTED Situation by middle ngod man
or salesman. Good expe-

rience
¬

In gram business : wpoaks four languages.
JieBt references. Address J. 1' . Nordholm-
VnkonoId

,
, Nob. OJ3-1T

YOUNO man ( Canadian ) with IS years expe ¬

, desires situation in dry goods ; high-
est

¬

references , IJeo oinco. fll sjta
" by n young mun"ih nn-

TT olllce ; rompeteut lu nny line of book-keep ¬

ing ; good references ; will go In'clty or country.
Young lady stenographer and typewriter de-

ntresn
-

sttuntton ; experienced , rapid , ncrurate-
nnd ni'nt ; could nsslst In book-keeping. Address
P. O. llox 787. bhonandoah. Iowa. C15 III

STATIONERY onglnoor wants position ; first-
; 11 years' experience.

J3 40. lice. 587 HO *

A YUUNO man wishes porinnnont employ ¬

ment. Am a fair penman , fairly good at-
Vkguros , and temperate. Can glvo good refcrf-
inojB

-
, Address , lloe 32. lieo ofllco. 470 g

WANTED MALE HELP.

MEN to Travel for the Fonthlll Nurseries of
. Wo pay KoO tojiaoa month nnd

expenses to agouts to sell our Canadian grown
stock. Ad. Stone & Wellington. Madison , Wis. :

TOO

tTANTBl ) A man to run n lunch counter.
T Inquire after noon at 1814 Bt. Marys ave.

7i27t
WANTED First-class baker Immediately ,

preferred. S. 10th and Dorcas sts.
091 S-

8W ANTED 12 plasterers , Ko) per hour : long
job. Mrs. Hrega.l4!) } 8 15th. 703 t-

WANTED Railroad laborers, roukmon nnd-
tracklayers for Washington Territory ;

jed wages and stonny work , at. Albright's
abor Agency. 1120 Fnrnam st. Cat

WANTED-Bnrber , 016 Houth Thirteenth bt.
065-27 ?

W"T-

XTANTED

ANTED A good strong'boy to work on
horse ranch. Write to Jus. Carrlghor ,

Hock Creek , Wyo. KS-U )

A good bread baker immedlatc-Y T ly. F. Herzog. 1002 N 25th at. 6.12 27-

tW Oua sKlllful man to attend in
Turk Inn bnth room. Stcndy work and

good wages. Call on or address Lincoln Sanl-
forlum.

-
. 1222 O at. . Lincoln. Nob. C 427t-

ANTfiD

WANTED Salesmen everywhere for our
door plates, new style door

belli , street .numbers , white enamel andmotal
letters , etc. , etc. Send for samples. Circulars

i etc..free.N.Y.Door Piste J.
58430*

; ANTED At once , two young men forlight work , at *1B a week ; steady work allsummer. Room 17.2 Ji. 10th. 422 27J
' Bovcral more energetic and reli-
able

¬

Solicitors. The Singer Mfg. Co. Ifil
Douglas st. UU)2

1 ; ANTED A few moro live , energetic sales-
men to sell teas , coffees, groceries , oto , to

farmers and other large consumers , at whole-
Bale prices. Exclusive territory given. Ad-
dress

¬
the Edgwortn Mercantile Co. , 1417 State

st. Chicago.-
WANTED Agents Puzzle watch charm ;

novelty out ; exact imitation
of "Pigs in Clover. " size of nickel , gold plated.
Sample 15c , two Me. doz , 81 : stamps taken.Btayner & Co. . Providence. H. I. 75tj4t-

OVS Am. Ilst. Tel.CVx. 1301 Dougias.
471

SALESMEN We wish a few men to s nil our
sample to wholesale and retail

trade. Largest manut'rs in our line. Enclose" cent stamp. Wages K per day , Permanent
position. No poxtiila answered. Money ad-
vanced

¬

for wages , advertising, etc. Centennial
Mon'fg Co Cincinnati. O. 614

WANTED FEN1ALE HELP.

WANTED Experienced nurse girl. Mrs. L-
.C9J29

.
, 718 N. 21 t at.

skirt and waist> maKers , Mrs , Scotleld , 318 a. IMh st.
087 2-

hAe (1EUM AN Burl for general housework , upo
ISth st. C'J8

ANTED Cook nna second alrl , good
"Ww wages paid. Inquire. 1008 Douglas. L-

rANTKD Olrffor general housework. 3007-
N 24th St. W28 *

_

WANTED Twenty girls to paste labels on
o a Day ; chambermaid out of city ,

120 ; competent cook end laundress for family
cfUlu Wyoming , S2fure paid : girls forCoun.-
ctl lllutTH , Ashland. Pullerton and Plattamouth
middle-aged woman an housekeeper , laun ¬

dresses , dishwashnra , kitchen girls , and 50 fer-
RO neral housework. Mrs, Bregu , 3HS! IGth.

707 2S*

w ANTED Nice neroud girl S3.60 week ; cook
iind second girl eamo place ; 3 cooks prl-

vate fmnlllo-t. r week ; ] second cook $8 wok ;
pentry girls Kir 3 valtrossoa t'i week ; 2 latin
cl ry girls ; 3dahwaihers! : old Udy for house-
keeper 81.50 wcokoman clean house 11.50
day'; 10 glrla work in canning factory $7 week ;
80 girls Kenoral work. Omaha limp. Bureau ,
31V N. Hill. 700 27J

WANTBI ) Girl lorgen'l hotiseworK : must
cook and laundress , 601 8.2Uth Ht-

t 513
" ANTKO Wnlst nnd skirt lluishers. 1619-

T V llov, ard. M. A Wallace. UIJ 2i
1> At the i'axton hotel , a good dln.

luc room girl ; tM per mouth. li7J--7

TANTED A Bin to do cooking , wiislnn-
r nnd Ironing ; must have references : rn-

a. . . cor. Jones and 2 tb, bet. 8. Mary's ave. nna_
WASTED O.TF1 for general hoiicoworE_ . fed t, _ OW2-

7X"AN1'BD
?

Good plrl for general housework ,

Y Y must be good COOK. Mm. Coots , I'll b'outli-
10th st. COJ-1

ANTED A girl lor general lioncoTvtorlcj
Mrs. J. N lidholta , 2i4Jrtlcago st , 0.1127-

A"NTED At onooT flrst-cl s9houekeeiori!

nteaa Dodge at. Perlla Mackey. 612 lii-

ttW

Si ; ANTKIl A good cookand*
laundress. Mm.Wj.J. Browu. Juin aiierman avenue. Mil

Agirl for second wort", one win
T > can do plain sewing ; good paid

Apply at 024 t} Uth8t. 6'ii

DRESSMAKIC.-

DUK8SHAKINU

.

in families , 035 S. 17th.
_J f'OU-t

M , Shine fashionable dressmaYlug ,
moderate prices ; cutting and llttlug nUo

done , 317 N. 10th. 50U ill *

BOARDING-

.FUtSTcUuu

.

table board , 1021 Dodge.
bill 3-

1T4OARDRUS wanted at the Cozzcus hotel atJJ rednc (l rates ; the most pleasant location
in the city. M J Frauck. prop. Mu

MISCELLANEOUS
ANTKlKnim IISO to l-Wou vccoud raort1-

609
-

_ 8. 2.1th st. 7tll-27t
KIT Wanted 1 can pUe from II vo to

.1X1 twenty thouannd dollars ou good real eatatn-
eecnrlty. . It you have money to loan call Mid
nee me. deer o N. Hicks, Heal listate nnd In-
VMtmtut

-
Agent , Boom IU , Barker bloc-

k.W

.

AHTUU1QO.OOO Ibi ot cross-bred wool nt-
th J-tacom Knttllnf MilU , Jilncoln. Neb.-

i
.

52UZ-

JJOA8II paid for n good lot of household fur
. _Address B a4. Bee olllcb. t J 27

cash. W. J. Paul luW Farnam t.
"_ WAH7ED-TO RTNT.-

ANTKU

.

V By Bentleman'uud'wlto.'u'ttir-
nUhed6

-
T * or e-rooioed cottage for tha sum-

Addr
-

3J B 47180. 69t

married couple , wlthont chll-
dren.

-
. desire comfortable rooms nnd board

convenient to street car * . Address stating
terms ? D 65, Dee olllce.

) to rent by family of two , nn un-
furnished

¬

cottaga In need condition con-
tulnlng

-
0 or 7 rooms : must have terms Mia lo-

cation
¬

to receive any attention. AddrosjU 6S,
BM > . . . _

. g
rent for term of years 8room-

TT hotiao , with ynrd nnd b rn, between Fnr-
.nnm

.
nnd Bt. Mary'H nve. Would vnlt foronoto-

bo built, B 17. Bee omco.

FOR
TTTOUSn for rent 3 per month , icnnulro atJ-
LJLZ3 ID Chicago t. B t S7-

JTTlOll

_
BHNT-o-room cottnuo ith nil modern

JU improvomonts. Inquire nt 10)1) Uouglnsst.7-
U3iiU

.
*

TT'OIl' Ul'NT fi-room house on IHh st nearJ ixiavonaorth. liiqulro nt KM 8 Icth st. B9f3it-

TTOU

)

ItnNT-Convonlcnt for 1 or 2 fnmlllo , n
JU 5 room houto. UBS Dorcas st , OIJ-v *

TTlon KENT Flno lint corner of 21th nnd
JU Loavonworth streets , with all modern con-
Vonlenccs

-

, trs per month. rinol'J room dwell-
Ing

-

nil modern ronvonloncos. ( i07 N.SOth ! cMilo
passes door. *"i per month , 1) . V. Sholes , 210
hrst National bank. C l_ _ _
T7IOU IlKNT Now houss. . 2 closets , a-

JU pantries , hnrd nnd soft water , brick collar.
709 N. Ilthst , 00327-
1lilOH"HUNT Nice , comfortable home , llrst-
JU

-

class nelslU'orliood , nil modern coin en-
Ienc.es

-
, cloie to rnr line , moderate rent, liiqnlrn-

ot Quo. N. Hicks , Baikor block. 07431-

ITIOH HKNTT-June 1 n now modernroslnonco ,
Jt! n rooms , furnace, stntlonnry wash tubs ,

bath room , olcctrlo bell, hot nnd cold wntei ,
raiiKO. bostot plumbing , locality choice. In-

nulro
-

upon the promUos , 2D7 Jackson street ,
till Mny 25 , or of Green & William * , First Nn-
tionnl

¬

bnuk bulldlne. 403-

TTIOH HFNT Two houses , aun nndaOIDLeav-
JU

-
enworth st. , one 14 and one Brooms ; mod-

ern
¬

conveniences ; will put in repair. Inmilro
room 20 Nebraska National bank bid. 4'ft

HUNT 8-room house on cor. 15th nnd-
Leaomorth. . ApplyUr.Mnttlce.lGttlUodKe.

lloom house ; centrally located
modern Improvements. J. I' . Barton , 2019

Capitol UVB. gT*

"CTOlt KENT New brick houses. 11 roomswith
J-! every modern convenience ; on cable line :
only $10 per month. C. T. Taylor , cor. 14th nnd

| ! UKNT Cottages , 5 rooms , 272 Chnrlcs-
? ;

nt. and 1621B 15th st. Innjulro at room 212,
Shcoly block.-

T7IOR

. 47-
JF

HENT-A Mat In the Her building ; 7
J? rooms , stonm heat , gas nnd bath. Apply
to A. C. Raymur , hardware , loth and Jackson.

2 NICE7-room cottages ; good cellars , cistern * .
well , good bam ; convenient to school and

churcu : KOpor month for the summer. Apply
at ono. C. F. Harrison , Merchants' Nat'l bank ,

FOR RENT Neat 7.room house cor Sflth
ave. Inquire of G. D-

.Tzschuck
.

, Dee olllce. ' 542-

TT1OR RENT Ono ton-room nnd ono olcht-
L1

-
- room house , all modern conveniences , ucst
part of city and within 5 minutes walk ot post-
olllce.

-

. Nathan Shelton , J. 0 Farnam Bt. ill?

C1OR RENJ Ileautlful B-room nousa with
JL' modern impruvemonts , splendid location.
Apply at once. O. F. Harrison , Mer. Nat. D'k.

FOR RENT U room brick dwelling , all con
, 210 N. 19th st. i07

FOR RENT ROOMSFURNISHEDT-

rURNISHEDroomfortwobuth

-

, gas. board
JJ if desired. 1811 Capitol avo. 03929 *

"VTICE rooms , fntnlshea. $r to 812 per month ,
a-N or by week. Pcabody house , 14th and Jpnea.

705 j 20t-

TJIOIl RENT Elegant furnished room suitable
JL! for two gentlemen , on batnroom lloor , with
board. 1B11 Douglas St. 070 31*

KENT Pleasant furnished rooms desir-
able locution on street car line , 213 S. 24th.

02327

0011 RENT A suit of furnished front rooms ,
JP Drst lloor ; gentlemen preferred. 700 N. 18th.-

U3020J
.

T AROE furnished room torrent , suitable for
JU-J gentlemen. 1823 Farnam. 01-

I71OR RENT Rooms suitable tor housokeop-
C

-
- ing in suits of 2 to 4 : convenient location.
Butts Renting Agency , I'Ol Farnam at.' 583j23t-

"I7KR RENT 2 desirable furnished South
JU rooms with bet rd016 Douglas. 541 Kt-

"OOOM8 with or without board. 1615 Dodge.
JLi 4UO 28 *

FOH KENT FurnUhed rooms , 23)3 Dodge.
257 28 *

"ITIOR RENT Pleasant furnished rooms at 1914
JO Farnnm st. 453 U-

It KENT llooms , 1015 Wodgo.
*

TjlUltNlSHhD rooms from (S to per
JO month in house with modern convenlnces ;
location good and on car line. 222J Leaven-
worth.

-
. 4K22-

7JF1UHNISH ED.rooms , 1413 Dodge.
473 27t

FOR RENT From Juno 1st. suite of rooms ,
board , ut 17 ! Dodge st. 4M J19-

T7VH RENT A pleasant room , only 0 mmutOH
X? walk from business center , all modern con-
veniences

¬

, cor St. Mary'H nvo. uud2jth or G20 S-

.80th
.

, brick resldenen. fall

JOVELY south front room , every conven
, block fioui street cai.03 Douglas-

.TfiltlllNISHED

.

rooins by day week , or month.
JU SUCIalr hotelcorlStn nud Dodge. 478

LARGE front room with bod-room adjoining ,
furnished , gas and heated by

steam , with use of bath room , In one of the
handsomest residences in the city , without
board. Inqulio n. w. cor. 10th and Loavcuworth-

.fjlURNISHED

.

rooms , single or on Milte. bath
JO andsteam ; for gents only. 1519 Howard.

47-
0f) NICE south front rooms with every conven-

J
-

- lence ; telephone lu hoimo. 1W3 Capitol av.
215

QUIT of 2 furnished rooms , modern convcn-
Oiencos

-
, n blocks from P.O. ; private fumlly.-

A.
.

. Hospo. jr. . 1513 Douglas. 47-

5TTOR RENT A nicely furnished large front
JL room , nil modern conveniences ; for further
particular! call at 2215 Dodge st. I9J-

T710R RENT Nicely furnished front loom
JL? with bonrdall conveniencesI'-HO Capitol ave-

.FtO.NT

.

roomi , tl upwards , on car tine ; 1319
. 448

FURNISHED rooms , 113 S. 20th , near Dodgo.-
237JI4 *

.

OOM with or without board. 1813 Dod ,t I-
UF

,

10K RENT Room 1021 Howard.
09-

iinUHNISlIEl ) or nufurnUhedrooms for rent
Ji! in Park Terrace , odposlto Hanscoui | nrl ;
all modem convenlencus , Imiulra I.oo
Nichol , i'8th nnd Lenvenworth. 472-

T7IOR RUNT Furnished rooms with or wlth-
JO

-
out boaru for families and single men nt

reduced prluo for the xiunmer months at the
Cozzcus hotel. M J FrancK , prop. b 0-

FUltNlriHED front rooms 1810 Dodge.H77JS
*

HEURFHLroom wjth or without board in
family, nlcoly located opposite tlie

. M.U A. lawnnuats court. SlWHm-

T710H

st-
.priVttte

.

RENT Lnrge furnished room in prl
JU rate family at 2301 Furnum st , Wll ;
TTOIt RENT Sleeping rooms furnlahod and
X' unfiirnUhed. onu on ground lloor front. 801
Howard. MH Mi-

TT OR RENT A well furnished front room ,
X' tuiltnblu for two geutlenmeu. Best location
in Omaha , All modal u conveniences. Cull ut-
SJ15 Dodge St. W2-28 ?

j10RRENP--Room with board ; lion toc.vi-
3 tloi in city , 2,11 s. 2fith ave. US7U1J

TTIOH RENT Two furnished looms , with all
-I? modern Improvements , to gentlemen only ,
nt2tta St. Mary's avo. right tn tno city. Inquire
nt Htoro 210-212 S. loth ut. 011 Ul

PLEASANT fiont room , M7 H. 2. th ave.-
U1VJOJ

.

1011 HKNT Furnished rooms single or en
suite , law loiiKla <. 71-

3FORRENTROOMS UNFURNISHED

FUlt KKNT-Snlle of unfurnished rooms
hurdwaro stoio : 1U2I lionurd at. en-

ijulro ut atore. Oil

UNT t unfurnished room * . KOI Web-
Bter

-
? , suitable for honsjic plui; ; price t , W-

TTlOH UKNT Ploa-jant unfurnished looms-L over 1001 Howard st. For oltlcea purjon."j

RENT STORES AND OFFICES.-
TTlltKEof

.

BoutHtore rooms 1GUJ an j8 jTto RI
J3 euterinlslut'dry Kooda uiun. UI-

Itloor"uiO

mbU HKNT-Chcftp-Now store , 22x6.1 , brick
JU basement , on peed paved St. , suitable for re-
allfrrocery.

-
. Inquire O , Hnrtmnn , NV , cor."7th nnd Decnturst * . ! )

OH UKNT Two atoros with ton.room tint
nbovo. corner 16th and Mnson sts. Inquire ,

Mrs. Lnngo , 012 S. 15th fit. 187-

rJlOKBISNT 2 floor* 22xW each , tn brtcR build.
JL Infc , with elevator , clo-ta tn express olHco ,

:hrnp rent, just the thing for wholesaling , good
ocauon. Apply to Geo. lloyn , 1103 I'nrnaiu S-

t.FOK

.

KT< NT- toro 22xOOj 1118 Jackson st.
1114 Jackson. HI-

1JUJH HUNT Htore and llrlntt rooms on Cnm-
X1

-
Inftstreet : nliohouso on Canst, HnrrU IL
A L , Co. . Boom 411 1st Nnt. bank. 814-

T71OK itENT-Tho 4 story brick bulldinff with
V or without jSowor , now oeanplad by The lloo-
ubllshlnR Co. . Old i'arnam st. The building

las n Ilto proof comentoil baiemqut , complete
Bteam hcatlnn flxtmes water on all the lloors ," . etc. Aptly nt the olllea ot Tne lloo. 01-
5QTOHK 407 with batnment , Ilnmge bldjr. In-
Oqulro

-

rrnuk J. ItnniRO. 05-

9REMTAU AGENCIES.
you want your nouses rented list with Par-

rottc's
-

rental agency , 10th nud Dodgo.07U.125

T710II HUNT When you wlih to rant n housn ,
JU moreor office cnll on us. II. K. Cole , room 0,
Continental blk , 47-

1IV YOU want to rent your house call oa liar-
, It. R. & L. Co. , room 411 , 1st Nat'l. bank.

48.

G ICO. J. PAUL , KO'J Farnam at. , houses ,
stores , etc. . for rent. 48J _

TF YOlJ wnnt toTjuy , sell , rent or exchange ,
X call on or address U. 1. Stornsdorir , rooms
817 anaai *. First National binkjimldluj. 48-

tWE"give special nttontlon to renting nnd
ronti ; listltn us. H. E. Cole ,

room n, Continental block. 4bO

MISCELLANEOUS-

.TO

.

11ENT or buy a billiard tablo. Inquire nt
St. .Marys avo-

.WANTEDAnpltcntlon

.

for 3.000 loan at low
, 1G09Farnam st.

GOOD lodging nt Oladstono house , C1B 8. loth
: single beds $1 pur week ; rooms for 2. 2.

YOU have a stock ot merchandise you
want to trade for clear Sioux City teal estate

address II 4 . lieu olllco. liCO-t

U'il 11HELLA8 and parasols covered and n-
, " 17 S 16th , lloyd's opera house block ,

in rubber store. H. llnlor. "8t-

r111 E "banjo tnught as an art by Oeo F. Ool-
IcnbecK.

-
. Apply nt Hue olllea. DuO

LOST-

.f

.

OST A string of gold bonds , between
JLJOmaha nnd Lalca , Finder will re-
ceive

¬

suitable ronrd by returning same to 010-
CaltfoiuiaKC. . 088 an-

T OT8 llrown jiaper covered book marked
JU-buttor book ; " return to lloo olllco and ro-
colvo

-
rowerd. UD'J K7-

JLOb'r Hatnrdny night , two horses ; one me ¬

- bay , with white spot on thn foro-
liond.ono

-

hind foot white , rope halter ; the other
large buckskin , both front ankles stlir. Howard
paid for their return to 'M > North Eleventh.

FOUND.F-

T1AKEN

.

UP Ono sorrel mare , ti years , long
J- silt In right car. four miles west of Florence ,
by J. II. L. Williams. nm: OUa-

PERSONAL. .

cleaned and curled : hats pressed
and bleached , at F. M , Schadoll. SIS N. 10th.

430m'7-

STORAGE. .

STORAGE and forwarding. Wo collect and
of all descriptions , merchan-

dise
¬

, furnlturo and baggage , nt cheapest rates
for storage for any leugtti ot time , vans and

tote ha l atsliortcst notlcs , with care-
ful

¬

men for moving. Packing nnd shipping
from our own warenousa dona on moderate
charge. Merchandise loaded nud unloaded.
Warehouse on our own tracks. Olllco ai7 S.Uth-
St. . ; telepnone 114. H6vollACo. ill-

4S.TORAGB at low rates nt 1121 Farnam st ;
Omaha Auction and Storage. 48-

3rpRACKAOE , storage , lowest rates. W. M.
JL llushman UllLeavenwortli. 4EU

BRANCH CO. , storage , 1211 Howard.
400

CLAIRVOYANT

TIM. NANNIE V. WARREN. clttlrvoyantine-
dJ'lcal

-

and business medium. Female diseases
aapeclalty. HON. IBthst. . rooms2 nnda. 491
" ADAME 1)E SAN tells past , present and fu-
OUturo

-
events of your Ufa , givusadvlca on di-

vorce, contested wills , etc. The madame has
wonderful gift ot second sight , has the power
of any two mediums you ever mot. Parlors.
1312 Dodge St. 80930 ?

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRIT ! Ml-

QTANDARD shorthand .school , Pnxton block ,
Ofsucccssor to Valentine's shorthand Insti-
tute

¬

), the largest , boat equipped shorthand
scnool in the west ; is under the personal super-
vision

¬

of JoKuph P. MegBath , an ex olllciiU re-
porter

¬

ana state agent of the Remington Stand-
ard

¬

typewriter , assisted by experienced ver-
batim

¬
ropoiturs. Mechanical construction of

machine taught by factory export. Particular
attention paid to typewriting. Stenogranhcrs'
supplies for sale. Circulars free Tli-

ttrTIHE Omaha Short-Hand Institute , Ramga
JL block , Omnha , ouened Monday , May 13thls
under the management of a thorough nnd prac-
tical

¬

stenographer , ploasantost nnd best ven-
tilated

¬

school room In the wost. Positions
found for graduates. Call or write for particul-
ars1

¬

Terms , J10 per month in advance. Type-
writing

¬

froo. IKK J 11-

1JJHOIlTHANDand( type writing. Omababus-
Olness

-
college cor. Capitol ave. & 16th , Stan-

dard
¬

methods taught by C. C. Swing of Ban
Frauclsco , tbo best teacher on the Puclto coast.-
Munson's

.
revised of 'fa a specialty ; now plan ;

blackboard Illustration ; day nnd evening
classes ; call or write for tcrma. CJ7

' snorthnnd scliool , 21 Bar-
ker

-

block. 3 month's course , 3JJ.423mW

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED A peed stock of general mer¬

; will pay part cash and balance
good land at low llgure. Addrea * J. P. Hy-
men.

¬

. Curtis , Nob. 690 0-

if ANTED Household furniture for which 1-

T will pay cash. Address B Ui , Bee olllco.-

TTtOR

.

SALE-Two horooI. suitable to drive
JD single or double. Apply to CoL Fletcher,
Fort Omaha. 007

WANTED-100 lots Insideot Belt Uno , to
R. E. ic M. E. , room It , Cham-

ber
¬

of Commerce. 4J3

ANTIQUARIAN Book Store. 1413 tnrnam st ,
- books , magazines.

3SU.J18-

J"IxrANTBD To buy good commercial paper.
VV U. 0. Patterson. 818 B. 15th st. Wj

WANTED-Furnlture. carpets , Bt.ives aim
all kinds , Umuha

Auction & Storage Co. , IUI Faruam. 49-

JFORSALEMISCELLAN OUS.-

flMIlS
.

furniture , carpets nnd drapone.3 of to.
JL elegant U-room Hat , cost to furnish last

November ovirfcJ.UK ) ; will bo sold In lots to suit
purchaser, and on time to those wlio wish. In-
quire Geo. Moore , C08.0J8 North 10th. 513-27

FUK.8ALU SB von shares (scries A ) of No-
and llulldlng association. Ad ¬

dress B 51.( GWH'

2 Hne saddle hordes , 1 fast road
horae , 1 family carriage team and several

good business drivers. Innulro at W , It , Den ¬

nett Co.'a utables on Capitol avenue between
Mth und irth t. 671IWJ '

FOR SALE Good Bound tirat-class driving
. and nearly now buggy ; can be bought

at a bargain , Call an BOO ut Gem burn IHh and
Cuss. 000 SO*

FOR HALE Hne poney and cart ) apply to
. Hotchor , Fort Omnha. OlW-

TT'OH' riALE A full leather ton carriage , large
X1 and roomy. In tlrst-clasj order, cost <v>J ono
yetir ago ; will sell 1C for 3176. Apply ai 2215
Webster st. Ttil

TOOK SALE Cheap-About SU heal ot 1m-
.I- - proved Texas horses , consisting of geld

ings , mares and coltu, stallions und mixed. Will
sell part or all. Apply J. U Halberl , Corslcana
Texas , 414-J18J

FOR SALE i work team , wagon and har ¬

complete , very chnap for cash , 619
Pnxton blk. 84-

9IiiOR HALE Cheap , n three-ton Dlubold bank
. latest Improved time lock , complete

In every particular. Address , H. Chamberl-
ln.

-
. Wood lUrer. Web. 211

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee & Trust Co. . IMS Far.
ubitracts furuUtied it titles

to real estate examined , perfected & guaranteed.

7MAHA Abstract Company , 1519 Farnam st7
Vy Most complute and carefully prepared sot ol
abstract books and puts ot nil real property in
the city of Omuhn and Douglas county. . 4J-

A IlSTHACU'd-Llnaliau 4c Mahonoy. room 5
ll'axton block. i

MPNCYTO LOAN.-

HR
.

Central Ix>au & Trust Co No. 120W Far-
JL

-
nam st.bavo n special fund of &O.CO } on hand

o bo loaned In nuuis of | , m to IIO.OOO nt Tory
OVT rates fn ttwlca Inside residence or business
property. 0' * Stnrr. manager. cot a

mitr.M. K. * T. Tnist Co. makes bulldtURX loans In the city and suburbs ; will loan you
HO per conThOi the value of your property , nnd
allow yotrtoWduco the loan by monthly pny-
ncnts.

-
. Vt , 11. Melklo , Agent , room 500. First

Nntionnl Hank Building. 6.CW3-
0nnd unimproved prop"-

erty nU"T rates , Odoll Bros * Co., 313 S ion.

- _ City Lonn Co. lint plenty of money to
JLlonttonnorG3wngonsfnrnlturonndplnnos.

Tholr rates nro reasonable nnd business is done
fairly nnd rmletly. If you wntit money or wnnt
your prcsent.loan extended , try thorn nnd snvo-
money. . Thl'fr onico Is nt 118 S. Ijth st, dlrnctly
opposite the Mlllnrd hotel. ate

T OAN8 wnntod onOmaim real estate , thrco
JUand live years tlmo , optional payments , fa-
vorable

¬

term And ratoi ; applications nnd titles
tawed upon by us nnd loans closed promptly.-
Klmunll

.
, Champ V ItynnItoom (t, UnltoJ States

Snt. bank building. I'M ,; Fnrnnm street. 007)10-

TONUV to loan nt low rntos by Kxcolslor
LLnnd Co., 810 South 15th street , Omaha.

07-

1TVfONKY to loan on real estate security , nt
J.TJL lowest rates , lloforo negotiating loans sco
Wallace , Crolghton blc. , 15th And Douglas. Sti-

O"KTSIONE Mortgage Co. ; loans of 10to
J-VjlooO ; gotour rntoi before liorro ItiK nnd
save money ; loin on horsaj , furniture or any
approved security , without publicity ; notes
bought ; for now loan , renewal of old and low-
est

-
rates call It 08Shoeloy blk 15th & Howard st

80-

0MONEY' to loan on short time. Secured paper
. F, E. Alexander , l.VW Farnum Bt,

C41 )

0 F. HARRISON loans money , lowest ratos.
917-

l.noo special money ; npply nt once. 303O.
. P-

.M

.$ Harrison , Merchants' Nat'l bunk.

'ONEY to loan. O. F.'Davls Co , real estate
nnd loan agents , 1500 Farnam st. KJ-

UILD1NQ> loans. D.'V , Sholos , 210 First Na-
tlonal

-
> bank. OU

MONEY to loan : cash on hand ; no delay. J.
. 1210 Fnrnam ot. . First National

bane building. K3

LOANS made on real estate and mortgage- )

. LewU S. Reed & Co. , R 13 Hoard ot-
Trade. . Mi )

' Financial Exchange Largo and
small loans for long nnd short time , at low-

est
¬

rates ot interest , on real estate mortgage
notes , chattels of all kinds , diamonds , watches
nnd Jewelry. Don't fall to call if you want fair
nnd cheap accommodations. 0. Rouscnrcu ,
Mgr. , room C7 , Darker ulc , 15th and Farnam.-

Dll
.

MONEY to Loan Wo are ready for applica ¬

loans in amounts from $-1W to $ t'J.-

OuO
.-

on Improved Omaha or Douglas county real
estate. Full Information as to rntoj. Loans
promptly closed. Good notes will ba purchased
by us. Call upon us or write. The McCaguo
Investment Co. * fi O

' borrow money on furnlturo , horses,
wagons , etc. , or collateral ! until you sea

C. 11. Jacobs , 410 First National bane building.-
f

.
21

SEE Sholos , room 210, First Nat'l bank , before
your loans. Gl )

MONEY to Loan Lowest rates. l oans closed
. H. E. Cole , It. 0Continental block.-

8W
.

WANTED First-class inaldo loins. Lowest
Call and see us. Mutual Invest-

incutCo.
-

. , It. I , Dancer blk.l th & Farnam. 523-

E.H.T-

UILDJNG

. COLE , loon ngont.. 690

Jeans nspoclnlty. W. M. Harris ,
JDUoonr20.Urenzor Klock. opposldo P. O.

, Loan Co. will make youa
. i " loan on household goods ,

st ic horses , wagons ,
land coutracts ,

flno Jewdlry, or securities ot nny kind ,
withqutiiubllcitv , nt reasonable rates.

Boom "i. Uojvloy Dloci , South Omaha.
Hooms&ltKflD. Paxton Blocs , Omaha , Nob.

< . " JVt 503
'- . OJor 30 days on any

kind ot chattel security ; reasonable lutor-
091

-
; buslneas.conQdontlal. J. JAVilklnsou.1417

FanianiSt : . C-OI
+ 9-

OF.. ILAIijUSON loans money , lowest ratas.
- . 51-

7TTO YOU want money ? If so. don't borrow-I-' before gdttlng my rates , which are the low¬

est on any sum from $10 up to . .
1 make loans on household goods , pianos , or-

gans
¬

, horses , mules , wagons , warehouse re-
ceipts

¬

, houses , leases , etcIn any nmount.at the
lowest possible rates , without publicity or re-
moval

¬

of property.
Loans can be made for one to six months and

you can pay a part nt any time , reducing both
principal and interest , if you owe a balance
on your furnlturo or horsa * , or have a loan on
them , 1 will take it up and carry it for you as
long as you desire.-

If
.

you need money you will find it to your ad-
vantage

¬

to see me before borrowing.I-
I.

.
. F. Masters , room 4 , Wlthnell building , 15th-

nnd Hnrney.
_

oi-
MT CAN make a few loans on Ilrst-class chattel
JLnecurltlc3 at reasonable rates. W. K. Potter ,
room 10, Marker bit GJ-

7Cl'ER CENT money to loan Cash on hand.
. . Harris. R SO, Frenzer blook, opp. P. O.

CO-

SIVfONBY to loan on furniture , horses , wagons ,
JjJLetcof on nny approved Boourlty. J. W-

.Kobulns
.

, It. 21 , saeely blk , 15th nnd Howard.
518

888 $ To loan on farms and city property.-
Geo.

.$ . J. Pnul. 1009 Farnam st. 609

$1500,00) to loan at 0 per cent. Llnanan & Ma-
honey

-
, Room 500 , Paxton blooK. DIG

TVIONEY Loans negotiated at low rates with-
JlJout

-
aalay. and purchase goods , commercial

paper and mortgage notos. S. A. Slunmn. cor.-
13th

.
und Kamam. 614

PHILADELPHIA Mortgage & Trust Co. fur ¬

money to borrowers ;
purchase securities perfect title. ] , accept loans
at their western olllce. Georga W. P. Coates ,
room 7, Hoard of Trado. li-l!

BUILDING loans. Llnahan & Mahoney.
61-

0TiTONEY to loan ommprovoi property nt first
1'Jhands.. No application sent away for ap-
proval.

¬

. Security nud titles examined free of
charge to borrowers. Lombard Investment
Company , 3J9 S. 13th st. 610

PEOPLE'S Financial Exchange The falrjst ,
) and most Ifboril money exchange

In the city : money lo.ined without delay or
publicity , In nny amount , largo or small , nt tno
lowest rates of Interest , on any available se-
curity

¬

; loans may be paid at any tlmo or renewed
at original rates. O. Bouscaron , Mgr, , room
67, Barker block , ISti: and "sran..i. oil

TTNIMPHOVED nnd Improved property ;
U loans made promptly ; money on hand. F,

M. Richardson , s w cor 15th and Douglas.
830

GOOD notes , short or long time , unsecured
mortgage , bought any wnero in Nob-

.or
.

la. Quick loans , city or farm. Call or write
W. L. Selby , It. A UU Trade. 8-
09HI ! , COLE , loan agent ,

ftO-

OBUILDJNrf LOANBflHto7percent. no nd-
.lltlonnl. charges for commission ) or attorf-

ees.
-

' . W. B. Melkle , First Nat. bank bids.
list

_"5-

8MONE ! trf loan. Harris 1C. E. & Loan Co. ,
room4U. First National bank , 61-

58U'8INESS CHANCES-

FORHAliKrrCleansloclcof groceries and fix-
cash businejs-

of lHXper'nontli.( [ Will take part cash and
part good property ; for particulars address at
once , Omaha , Neb. C9H2JJ

FOR SALB'flr exchange A good clean stock
gen rtlFimUo. |n a good live business

town.illUifco} nait c.iah und balance in real
u&tate. Addfeiya U 51 .

FOR RtiN rA good business house in town
IMffcMll.'daao' Co. , Nebraska. Fine open-

Ing
-

for stU6 Vif general inoreliaimiso. N o com-
petition , lavta good grain elavatord. llulldlng
well titled for living in2d story. Good cistern
drain, bt'ttiq < , ilar. stable , etc , For terms ap-
ply

¬

to MM. JU E. Edwnrds , 715 N. fitli t. ,
T tigj 31

( 3,000 to ixlltfi wanted to put into a good bust-
P

-
ness ; nrstclais security and gooJ rate of

Interest paid for short or lone ? time. Or will
take partner. For particular * address U4J ,
llaanlfl a 111

[1IHST mortgage loans at law rates nnd no
delay. D. V , Blioles , 210 First National bank.

513

171011 SALE Meat market complete ; can be
JL1 handled (or little cant ) . Call nt room 1
Wlthnell blk. IUO-

OJJ-', burs llns hotel nut 1 Ivory, Klgln , Nub. ;$property irne from incnmbraucet muney tu-
be mada , Hmltb. to I'nudoct Cluln. Neb. DH ) jlif)

HOTKIs for aal ; new. gael location , doing
biulnead , for silu at n bargain , pay-

ment
¬

nut nocasaury. Projaiit proprietor in-
tends changing btisfnesdouaocountot III health
of his wife. Address , Bea olllce , Lincoln. Neb.

73
confectionery stores , two trrocerles.

clear and tobacco store , meat market one
other buMucoa ohuntes , Co-oporativu LnuuA

TTlOll SAT.K A prlmte bank In northeastern
Nebraska : will sell paper. Address B 42llee ,

I2ALOON for sale In ono of the best business
centers In Omnhvcheftp.! HoMon for selling ,

I must leave the city. Address V It) Boa.

FOR EXCHANGE-

.O

.

LKAK lot to trade for furniture. It. 15. Cole ,
loan nnd Insurance ngant. OfliMM-

IO

_
KXOHANUK For mdso. orcltT property.

some choice farms In Frontier , Lincoln and
led Willow counties. Across H. A Barton ,

g , Neb. JKU-8,1

_
ibl3.000 worth of good. clean scnernl-

U> merchandise In n thriving town In
southern Nebrmkn , to trade for peed
city property If property 1 clear.-
Wnnt

.
CJ.QOU cash , or will nssttmo light Incum-

brnnco
-

nnd want 5.000 cash. No outside prop-
erty

-
or rarm lands nccepted. co-oporatlvo

Land nud Lot Co. , 203 N. Nltn Bt. ( i& ) 8-

7T

_
iTKcaiiANan( : Hou i anil'ot! for Orchnrd
11111 lota ; brlet house on Capital nvo. for

cloir city property ! clear lot In business pai t of-
Albright's Annex for other Rood property ; nn
defiant rosldonco lot. oror two ncreR. In Council
Units on paved street nnd motor line , for clear
otsor farm ; stock of housu furnlshiuu poods-
'or other property : houses nnd lots In Orchard
1111 for vncnnt lots ! a good hotel In Rood town
'or other prop rty ; housus nnd lots In all purls

of tha city for bulldlncr lots ; farm In Hut ! or-
county. . Nob. , for peed Oiunlin property : 2 lots
n First addition to South Onmlm tor farm
and. List your property with me. drover

Stevens , D1U nnd Hi , 1'nxton blck , telephone )125.
DSOU-

JI710U

_
KXCHANGK-Flve thousand acres of

JL' fnrm lund In the Republican Vnlloy of No-
iraak.1

-
nnd adjacent counties of Kansas , for

mprovcd rentable Inside property In Omaha.
Address UcorgoV. . llurton , Orleans , Nob.

TjlTKST mortgage to trade for furniture. H ,
J K , Cole , loan and Insurance agent. oa> 28-

T7IOH EXCHANGB-aood bullalnff lot for
JU horse and buggy. 11. & 1IM S211 N . 20th.

Kit 2J-
mo liXCH AN OK-Good inside prop"orfy7irood
JLfnrm and Homo cash , for clean stock of-
clothing. . Address 11 3S , lleo. MO 23_
FINKLY Improved farm In Antelope county

for furniture' or horses. II. K-

.3olo
.

, loan nnd Insurance agent._CH7-28

"171 lltST mortgages to trade forhorsox , harness
JLJ nnd buggies. II. i : . Cole , loan nud lusuranco
agent , room U , Continental._497 31-

ff 1 LEAK lot for Rood 2-sentcd carriage. II. E-
.wColo

.
, loan nnd ing. ngt. , Hooiu U.Coutlncntnl.__

618 27-

CDSi.OOO stock of merchandise , consisting of dry
33jowls , boots nud shoes and groceries , In a
Nebraska town of about 10 , tu ) population ;
stock.llrit-clnss ; will take ono-hnltlu ulty prop-
erty

-
or land , nnd one-half cash or secured

nper. Stock can bo reduced to J-'O.om If neces-
nary.

-
. Co-oporutlvo Laud & Lot Co , 205 N. IGth.

CUD 2-

7F

_
HIST mortgages for stock general merchan-
dise.

¬

. II , E. Cole , lonu and Insurance agent ,
lloom 0, Continental. tXKV-Ki

: CAN offer for n few dnys a stock of
general merchandise la oxchnnee for

second mortgage paper. W. H. K. vie M. K. ,
[loom H. Chamber of Commerce. JliJ-

"VTKV 2-scalod fine carriage or top ouggy for
J-> mortgage city or county warrants , or any
good unsecured notes.V.L.SelbyK L ) IV d Trade

48-

7A FINE ranch. 1 section , with privilege of 1J!
moro , to exchanqt ) for Omilin property ;

buildings nnd all necessary apportnuce * . 'Dili-
is the finest body of hay land In the mate ,
It. K. & M , K. , room 14 , chamber of Commerce.

8__
WANTED To trade for house and lot In

; trill assume light lucum-
branco.

-
. Address A 2 llee olllea. iC3-

OK

_
EXCHANGE- Eighty acres of the llnost

timber land In Wisconsin , clear of encum ¬

brance. What have you to Direr ? Q. .1 'Storn1-
ilorlf

! -
, rooms UI7 nud J1S , First National bank.

aai-

T7IOH

_
EXCIIANGK-Dalcota. Hand county

- -' What have you to offer for a good farm
hero , slightly encumbered ? Dakota lands are
rising in value , audits destlnv cannot ba dis-
puted.

¬

. Will take vacant lots or improved pro-
perty

¬

and assume sotne encumbrance. (I. J.
Stf-rnsdorir rooms 317 nnd 318 First National
bank building. 02-

8TilOK EXCHANGE For doMrablo residence
J property In Omaha , any or all of follow Ing ;

4U cholco Inside resldenco lots in Hastings ,
100 lots In Lincoln-
.HOaircstlne

.
( farming land. Lancaster county.
Fine residence property. Lincoln.
Good rental vroperty , Lincoln.
Choice family residence , corner , Los Angolc. .
A neat residence pioporty in tlanscom place.
Also , some good mortgage notos.
Address , giving location and price of prop-

erty
¬

, .* . K. U. , care Iium Iron Co. , 1317 Leaven-
worth.

-

. Ml

HOUSE , pheaton. buckboard. lots , lands,
and cash for brick , sand and

building material of nil kinds. W. J. Paul , 1K0-
9Farnam. . 0a (

FOR SALE R&AL ESTATE

H1IOTEL nnd store building for sale or trade.
Livery barn preferred. Address 11 57, Hoe-

.d

.

> ODO , best lot In Saunders & Hlmebaugh's ad-
Pdltlonto

-
( Walnut Hill , ?JOO cash , balance to-
suit. . II. E. Colo. Loan & Insurance agent.fifiC20

ONLY few more 823 lots In Bothwoll. Keep
eye on tills Wyoming town. II. E.-

Colo.
.

. 007 2,-

1TVf'COOK Residence , choice property, cheap.lu. o. o. Oaston , 4JJ Omaha Nat'l. OIT-'ti'

TjlOR SALE A splendid home , now house-
.J

.
-! Just completed , irood neighborhood , healthy

locution , possession given at once. A bargain
If taken quick. George N. Hicks , Room 40,
Barter block. K7KU-

TJIOH SALE or exchange Improved stockJJ farm of biW acres In eastern Nebraska , near
market ; also now 12-room house with all con-
veniences

¬

lu desirable resldenco portion of Oma-
ha.

¬

. Andrew Bevlns , attorney, 423 nnd 423 Pnx-
ton blocs. Omaha. Neb. 6J-

OON LY few more $ J5 lots lu Bothwoll. Keep
your eye on this Wyoming town. H. n-

.Cole
.

. C072-

Unpo Capitalists : Fma business property, flrst-
JU

-
class building , rents well.prico Mi.OOU , IB.IXJO

cash to build with on adjoining groundin heart
ot city , on Ifith St. . Omnna's bnst realty : no
agents need apply. Address the owner , 1)) Itlloe.

049 30t

ONLY few more Pilots In Botlmell. Keep
eye on this Wyoming town , U.K.

Colo. CU72-

0OKAL BARUATNS-Doslrablo Orchard Hill
XV lots at *7UJ. J.iVJ tn Jj)0) ca-ih. Must bo sold.-
Jas.

.
. Stoclcdtln , Room Iff , Arlington block. 2 0-

T7IOR SALE On long time nnd easy payments ,
JL. ' handsome , new , '.veil oullt houses of H , 0 and
10 rooms. All conveniences ; good neighborhood ;
paved streets ; street cats , and within walking
distance of I' , O. Nathan SLiolton150.1 Farnam.

$ : i,200 , only $3CO cash , balance easy , buyn-
cosiest home In Omaha , u rooms , city water ,

gas. sewer , convenient to cable and horxo curs.-
Vlli

.
take good horses n llrst payment. II. !:.

Cole , loan nnd insurance agent. C'i' ] 20

ONLY few moro J23lots in llothwoll. Keep
eye on this Wyoming town. II. K.

Cole ((107 2(-

1I71OR

(

SALE Flno lot covered with trues. 0-

L- room cottage , oowtir , water and gns on the
street , block fi-omUet. car lines , very cholco
east front lot ; : easy terms. Can discount
n little for cash. C. F, Harrison , Merchant *
Nat. bank. U5-

0nmoil BALI'-Tlio nnest residence Kite In West
JU Omaha ; just south ot FarimmonUlth street ;
u corner IMxlH ; with ))87 feet frontage on-
puveil htroot und joining the handsome rosl ¬

donco of Klrkoiidall on the cast , and Brady ,
Kasson nnd Martin on the south ; h. perfect gem
and garden spot for an elegant homo ,

Hnrnoynnd 2Ist streets , Hlxl5I. on pavement
within thren blocks of the court houjo ; room
for seven line houwi that woi.ld rent a rapid *
ly us completed. A splendid permanent Invest-
ment,

Farnam nnd "d streets. 51x1' ) !, with new
three story brick store building , rentoi * to good
permanent tenants. Dental receipts &4.2JO per
yoar-

.Sixteenthstreot
.

near Nicholas , frontage ftl
feet to alley ; good business property.

Furnam street, between astli and ;Utb. front-
ngo

-
llorUJxUJ toalley , south front. 1 block

from pavement aivl street can ,
Park avenue , oppoilto Ilanscom park , COxlX ) ,

prlca $2,000 ; easy lurtiH.
Paddock place , trackage, 00x112 , J2,000 ; easy

terms ,
16th street south of Vlnton st , lot tor sale or

trade for mUse , or good farmland.
8. A. Slomuu. UK Farnam at, 537.

$::80 buys light. 3-bow top buggy. II , U , Cole ,
room i. Continental. W W-

IfOUNTZK Pluce-Fino la room re ldence ;
J-Vmodumconvunleuces. If sold ut once will
take * lf.O ) less than property Is worth ; owner
leaving city ; only 41,010 cash required , M. A ,
Upton Company , 16th and Faruam , ill 20 i-

NO OAPII Reijulrfd I can (toil dome good
lota In any part of the city , I can sell with-

out
-

any rash payment to purtlei who will Im-
prove

¬

( hum. Groyur Stevens , 510 and (17 1 uxton
liiock. Tel. lir ,

FOR 8ATrUU.7! t ncrei. uec A , tp , U. t.
. , Hamilton county , Neb , lloiuc , stublfl ,

3O) acres fenced , living water , I'rlce M.OW. F,
K. AUIns. ownnr , Railroad bltlg , Denver. Col-

T

,
'

° OA'JII payment and HJmontnly , Includ-
Ai

-
ing Interest , buys nice 0-room house , con

VBtik-ut to cable und hoi be earn. II , E. Cole
room U, Contiuvntai , CU ) V)

. Motors , horto c r . nil are ex *

tending northward , and Imlldlng in this
ecllon In iiottblo that dona anywhere else lu

Omaha. This is vth ro for
KMO to f.rfl-

wo nro selling nn pretty lots ns you over saw.-
oplo

.
> nro buying these lots on payments ot* Fifteen Dollars
lown, balance DO a month , bccnusa the loU
nra not only

Chcnrx .
butbernusethny nrc all wo claim for them ,
vhlch yon will admit Ityoucomo and see th ui.
V hen for a

Delightful Homo
you can secure n lot by a JU cash naymoat, bal >

nnco (10 n month , It Is
' Tlmotolnvcstlifftto-

sitch n oITernnd see how many people nro buy-
np.

-
. and rannvot thorn bulldrng on our prop ¬

erty , Have courage
To Start Right

nnd vou will soon hnvn somothtng. Don t lackcourngo , but como nnd ROO whnt you can andvhat ,
Others An > Doing,

Omaha U n big city , nnd Omaha property Is-
n safe Invostmout.tlfl to ?V 0

halt what surrounding Ion soil for , and no
ono can give you castor terms.

Come And See
rhethcr what wo claim for this property U true

or not. You don't have to tnko anyone a word ,
mt you cau

Boo Tor Yourself
hnt you cnn got vnluoroctilved every tlmo. Ho-
uombcr

-
,

Amos , 1507 Fnrnnm ,
is the olllco. nnd that coiivojratici-a nrs nlwnys-
on hand to show thcju lots ; that houses to tno
lumber of over HW nro now built and being
milt , nnd you nnvo achnnco to secure ns Hand-
omen lot m you over saw lor i-UOto fiOO, by-

uaylng
mttoan Dollars

caoli , nud b.tlnuco monthly. Bear In mind , too.
hat unless th Is property was as good ns < Inlinod-

'or it wo could not-
Alford to Advertise It,

Como nnd sco it. No snfer or surer wny to
make yourmonoy safe. It COMB you nothing to-
nvc.ttlguto tnN ground nnd Its surroundings atany tlmo you wish to. Ames ,

150 ; Faruam st.-

M7
.
20

THE factories within easy reach of Collier
will employ n Inrgo force of mon. So-

cnro
-

n homo nnd enjoy lite. Price of lots MOO
o 1200. one-tenth cash. Bond for pint. Mo-

opp.
-

. P. O.
_

073
"|7"OUNiyE Place Flue 10 room rosldonco ;
LVmodern couveulncaj. It sold ut once will
ako $1,500 loss thnn property Is worth ; owner
caving city ; only $ I,0XI( cash roautred. M. A.

Upton Company. 1C tli and Faruam. 4 ! 12 (!

CO acres land Lincoln county , farm Cherry
county : 2 lots Hellmau's ndditloii , I lot Mur-

ihy's
-

nddltiou. 2 lota Benson , II lots South
)malin , for snlo rhonp or trade for
llao. Savngo 2013 Climlng St.

FOR SALE Now house and lot. Boyd's addi ¬

, corner Slith nnd Snhlcr. 4 rooms , city
, 1200. Apply Sam'l Burns , 1318 Farnam.

090 27

ONLY few moro $25 tots in Dothwetl , Keep
on this Wyoming town. II. It

Cole. U072H-

ANSCOM Place Property Now is the tlmo-
to secure u cholco resldenco lot in Hnnscom

lace , the llnost residence portion ot Omaha ;
a beautiful pnrit. city water, sewerage , paved
streets , tnrco lines of street cars , n high und
lenlthy location , giving n mngnltlcent view ,

nud perfect drnlnngo. all combine to make
Innscom Place the rosldonco place of Omaha :

now cable and electric lines to the park will
nake property in this addition advance nt
east 50 per cent within the next year. Call and

see the cholco lots wo can offer.Hicks. . Room
iO, Barker block. 676 2-
8QtniMIT offers on lOOxHfl.'southwest corner
Ol9th nnd Mnson streets : 2 houses. This prop-
erty

¬

Is north tloMO( ; make nn oll'or. M. A. Up-
on

¬

Company , 10th nnd Farnnm. 54fl 27-

rtHOICE fnrm for sale , 101 acres , y mile out
Blair , 1,10) fruit trees , 1 aero grape * ,

small fruits , one 5-room house , one 2-room
house , good barn, living water ; immediate pos-
Hesslon

-
given. U. W. McUrldo. .447 2a *

$2r
'30. J200 cash , balnnco monthly, buys nicestory 0-room house on best car line In-

city. . H. E. Cole , loan and Insurance ncent ,
room 0, Continental. CO ] 29-

'TAEN flno lots on second mort. building terms.
JL W.J.Paul. 1009 Fnrnnm st. . .0442-

0CONTINUOUS sidewalk to Collier place. Get
and terms. McCague. 073

BARGAIN'S Bargains I S. W. cor. 19th ana
sts. , with 3 houses , very cheap.

Moot 7-room house end half lot on Daven-
iort

-
st. , near high school , 11,00) ) ; easy terms.

Good lot on Harney St. , east ol 21th st. , a
Bargain ,

Elegant residence lot , 28th ava near 8t.Mary's-
nve, very cheap-

.0room
.

house and half lot , 8.12th St., cheap-
en monthly payments.

Good residence lot on 23th ave , bet , Douglas
and Dodge. 1500.

3 lots on S. 13th St. . very cheap.
150 lots In Carthage , Omaha's best suburb , on

ten years' tlmo to parties who will build
Souses. Briunan & Co. , Room 3, Chamber of-
Commerce. .

Money to loan in all parts of the city.

- a number of good
. lots in various additions that must be sold
it once and cun bo bought at prices that will
stiltjou. G. 1. Stornsdorir , rooms J17 and 318
First National bank building. 52a-

TjlOR SALE 55-foot trout , 85 doeo , on 17th ave ,
JP between Jnckaun iindLcavunwortli. M. Dun ¬

ham. 213 S. llth. 010 28t

finest drive in the city is to Colilor
JL Place. Mct'ftgue. TJ

FOR 8ALE-OOX78 on N. E. corner P , nnd 25th
S. Omaha , .suitable for store building

receiving the bonellt of the Q street viaductjust botug built ; pronorty clear , but 111 hoaltn
compels owner to soil. Price JJ.70J , C. F-
.Harrison.

.
. Merchant's National bank. 050-

171OH SALE Two large corner lots on street
JL ? car line In constant operation. Owner go-
ing

¬
to leave town , nnd must sell. Price. $750 :

cash , $475 , balance * 10 monthly. Inquire at res-
idence.

¬

. 401 N. 15th St. , evening or on tiuudny-

.T

.

> rsAL Estate Bargains. Now is the time to
JLvbuy real estate in South Omaha. Enlarging
the already Immense packing houses : paving
the splendidly graded streets ; building two
line and costly viaducts : running motor lldes
into .South Omnha : building a gigantic cooper-
age

-
establishment will make realty lively in

the next ninety days , a o buy now nnd be in the
mvlnl. We will guarantee 20por cent profit
on the following :

Lot 4 , block 1 , llrown Park , on2lth south of Q
Street , near viaduct , 3I.CO ),

Lot 20 , block U. llrown Park, on 21th , 1 bljck-
eouth of O st. , *lmLot Si, block 3, Blown p rk , on 21th , 1 blocc
south of Q Bt. , ? law.

Lots n nud 14. block 0 , Blown Pork , on 24th ,
1 block cast ot 24th for both $1,500.-

BJxl&O
.

onsnth st. . oppsiito Reed hotel , at-
gxndo , with good house * 7MU-

.Wx75toetu
.

: ! lot 5, block 81. South Omuhn ,
fronting Railroad avenue $1,500 ,

LotH. block40 , South Omnha a Hue ot , COx
150, JMU.

Lots 11 and 12 , block 20. South Omaha , dou-
ble

¬

corner make 3-50 foot lots. Sl.bX ) .
This Is nil gilt edgn.lnslde property. The above

prices cannot bn duplicated in South Omaha.
Anyone wanting a genuine bargain will not
Tall to secure ono or moro of the above lots nt
once as the above prices will not bo quoted
nftor June 1st , M. A. Upton Co. , lUth utut Fnr-
nam

¬

, Omaha. The loading real ogtnto dealers.
Telephone 834. 641) 27-

A BARGAIN in ncro property , 0 acres for
-ti-snlnln Hlco'ti miblatll , u blocks north ot
motor line. one-Halt way between now brldgo
and Council Bluirs , will divide Into OJ lots or-
nioie , building going on all around It , situated
on highest ground between bridge and Council
Blulfs ; SUJO per ucre , tM! () down , balance to
suit nt 7 per cant. Iimulra of Curtis it Hackctt ,

M 8. rtfi st. or Swan & WalkerNo. 4 Pearl Bt. ,
Council llluirs. 012 3 ] >

SEND for plat of (jolllor place , and when
for lerretuton follow the motor line

poled on Tilth * t. , und Amos' ave. , nnd net) the
wonderful Improvements that have taken
place just around tne barracks , and remember
that Collier place is the key to the situation.
Buy n lot now for the low price nnd at tno easy
terms they nrnbelug oITered , and we are satinf-
led.

-
. Ouo-ientli cash , balance one to nvo years.

SlcCague , ODD. P. O. 07-

3S HOLES Special List We pnih spaclal bar-
gains und udvertlie tnom. List null mo.

Kino east fionr lot In | Iam com place at II.COO
JjrOcasll. Decided bargain.-

Flno
.

lot on Kurnura nnd Lowe nvmuie. $ ,'750.
} 2, 00 buys a nouse nnd lot lu Ilanscom

Place , north ot Popplnton avenue.
The old John Uterus Manufactory plant on

Missouri Pucillc railway. 4 miles louthweit of
city with 2 acres of ground nnd 3 large " story
buildings , for HOW. A Una opportunity for
soinn one. '

I have special Inducements luhouses and lots
In all parts of the city either for rain or trade.
( 'nil In und bn iliouu them. I do not try to get
you In to Hhowyou trasli , but handle only good
property uud deal squiroly , D. V. duolet. 21
First National bank. i a_
ONLY few more J2.1 lots in Bothwoll. Keep

eye ou this Wyoming town. II n ,
Col u. KIT 20-

FECIAL

_
bnrgalns-2 lots In We t Omnhi

near Lownuvu. and llownul. ) each ; S-

trackage lots ou U.P. R.R. , V W for both. Kust
front on Hanacom place , only $ IHJH ; elegant
lots ou the hill , Twaiity.ftlxth and Woolwoith-
trst u ; lo-room house , bherman ave. ne.ir draco-
at a bargain ; nice cottage near 20th and Lake
fl.WJ : houses nnd lots in all part-l of tliorlty.-
or

.
wlllbulM n hometoHiiltyou In most nny part

of city. List your property with me , ( i rover
bteveus 611 uud 617 I'axton block. Tel. 1125-

.ITtOR

.

8ALE-Ix > tixUU! In the very heart o
JD OmaLa. with 0 room honsofor * iWJ , U. V
Harrison , jilercUautH Nat , bank. I'M

I good Orchard Hill lots , one "and two
blocks from Hamilton street , * ' ) each ) f3M-

to Huicuah. balance live yeura nt 8 par cent.
Fine H'room house , modern conveniences ,

newly papered und paiilled , un N , ITttt it.
lotuiixlbti to . ). easy ntkrmtuts , M. A
Upwu Co. , loth aila FarflftW. 9W

TJJ Klin we fro again with plenty M Und-undJ-Almprovcd farms for safe * or trndn for 'citrproperly ; aho n few chotra lots nnd houiei forsale at a birgnln ; coma ands" u , . lixcelslorLand it Heal Hstnto Co. . 81U . Uth gfc ,
r fS-

5IJIOH 8ALK Or exchange for Omithn proper
JL' ty , w acres , milmblo for platting : wiltmake 400 loKnll clean big money In It for soma
ono who can pmh this ; located just outMdo thacity llmtu o ! Council BlniTs. Inimlro (loorga J ,
StornsdorIT , rooms 317 nnd ills , First Nationalbnnk bulldlnir. Kfl-

1710It SALK Nino-room nous * , barn nnd lot
-*-' in Hnnscom place ; also 2houses nnd Iota inBunny Side Harris, room 411 , 1st Nftfl bank ,

"I710H 8ALU fid largo nd small house * on
JL' monthly payments ; small payment down ,
Al ongood list of property for exchange. Goo ,
J. Fox , room I. Continental blk. I8ljii-
1UJIT

;

SALI5 Flno house ot U roomi , furtiaco ,
*- bath , hot nnd cold water , gas. sewer , paved

street , motor line ono blnfk. cable two blocks ,
hor.ta cars by door , barn for 3 lior e , eta , oto.
Built by owner for homo nud now occupied by
him , jew ; 1150cnsh. * 50J In ronl estate , bal-
nnco

-
at 0 nnd H per rent ,

Flno largo lot on8. llth st. , 81x157 , good &-room
h ouse , fruit trees , cto , ; north ot Martha At. ,

lf
°r'tBni'k lllVlno3t| oornor' *Mt front, mt 8.

For cholco property worth the money sen M ,
A. Upton Company , loth .V Farnam. ' 817

) Mortgage I hnvo n few lots In good
location near motor line 1 cnn soil torsmall cnsh payment, nllow parties to make n

building loan and take n second mortgage for
balance of purchase money , drover Utovons ,
510 nnd 517 Paxtou block. Tel. 112s. &VKM

mill ? motor iluo is built to Collier placi , The
-L Bolt line runs noir collier plnco. The F. U.

* M. V. It, H. stop all pnsiongcr trains nt Col ¬

lier place. The hor.io car Iluo will noon reachColilor place. Boat addition In the city. Prlco
J ) to * I,2JO per lot , ono-teiith casn , balanca
ono to live roars , McCague. opn. P. O. Oil?
fTMl K cosiest homuln Omaha , 0 rooms , inrgaJ closets , city wnter , gns nud newer , both
enblo nud horse cars. Price S I40J. Terms 4W)0
to100 cash balance very easy. II. II. Cole ,
headquarters for bargains nnd only terms ,
Itooin 0. Continental HlocK. ' 35-

01'ropoanla Tor Stront lighting.S-
KALKI

.
) proposals will bo received at tha
of the rlty comptroller ot Omnha ,

Nebraska , from May 2th; to .Inuo.nrd , . .4:31-
o

:
clock p. m. , for the lighting of the streets of

said city with either electricity , gas. gasojluo or
coal nil for n porlo 1 of tlvu yearn. The right Is-
loierved to reject nny or nil bids.-
m27d't

.
c. a. OnntinicH. City Comptroller.

Notice to Contractors.
Bids nro solicited for the erection and com-

pletion
¬

of n stone und brick bank nnd olllco
building , 75x 100 feet , 0 stories high. In SIOUX
CITV , Iowa , Bids limit Include nil wurfc con ¬

templated , and to complete thobulUUug by .Fob.
Ipt It'UO.

Plans nnd specification1 * cnn bo seen nt the of ¬

fice or the Fidelity Loan ic Trust Co. . HlourClty ,
nnd the olllco of the architects , Mendelssohn ,
Fisher & Lnwrle , Paxtou Block , Omahu , Nob-

.m'Md7t
.

Notice.
Matter of application of Jncob Lnndrock for

liquor llcenso.
Notice is hereby given that Jacob Lftndrock

did upon the 21st day ot Muy , A. U. 168 ,<illlo
his application to the Board of Flro nnd Police
Commissioners of Omaha , for license to sell
nalt , spirituous and vinous liquors at No. 1224
Joutli 20th street. Second ward. Omnha , No-
irnska

-
, from the first day ot January , 1881)) . to

ho llrst day ot January. lt0.-
If

.
there be no objection , remonstrance or

retest tiled v ithln two weeks from 24th ot May
) . IS&y , the said license wilt bo granted ,

JACOII LANDIIOCK , Applicant-

.Notlco.

.

.
HE annual meeting of the stockholders ot

JL the St. Joseph Ic drand Island Ituilroad
Company , for the choice of directors for the en-
ulng

-
year nnd the transaction of any other

mslnoss which mny legally como before the
noetlng , will be held at tlio office of said com-
pany

¬

In tthvood , |{ nii 4us , onTui-sdnj , the HtU
day of June next , at 10 o'clock n. m-

.Tno
.

stock transfer books will bo closed for
his purpose on the llth dny of May and re-
poned

-
nftor the annuul meeting.-

ALEX.
.

. MILI.MI. Secretary.
Boston , May B, 1883. nu320B7J3-

Notion. .
Notice is hereby given that scaled bids will bo

received by the clerk of Adams County Neb-
raska

¬

, ut his olllco Hastings. Nebraska , on or-
efore twnlve o'clock noon of July OtU , 1889 , for

the purchase of seventy live botids ot the de-
nomination

¬
ot one thousand dollars each -to ba-

sauod by tde County of Adams in the State ot-
NebroHkn.tobo dated July 1st , 1880. and to ba-
myablo at the Fiscal Agency of the State ot-
S'euraska , City of Now Yortr , State ot New
Vork twenty yet rs nftor the date therrof 'rorld-
eentablo nt any time ou or after ton years from
the date thereof nttha option of said county of
Adams and to bear Interest nt the rate of llvo-

er cent per unnuin payable annually on the
Irst day of July in each year , for which Interest

coupons nliall be attached payable at the Ilscal-

iUghts reserved to reject any nnd nil bids.-
By

.
order of the Board of Supervisors , May uth8-

8U. . L. B. PAHTIlIDOt-
sKAr.l[ "Cotiniy Clerk.

JOHN A. CASTO , County Attorney. ra21dtoJyO-

'Notice.

'

.
Notice Is hereby given thnt sealed bids will ba

received by the Clerk of Adams County Nob-
nnkn

-
, nt his olllco , Hastings , Nebraska , until

twelve o'clock noon on Junu Itth , 13SU , for fur-
ilshlng

-

nil mnteiial and nil the Inbor for the
construction , nud to construct a County Court
louse and County Jnll , nttho city ot Hastings
Nebraska , according to certain plans nnd speci-
fications

¬

nnd drawings to be on Illo nt the olllce-
of the said County Clerk on nnd after May 2Jth
" 88U.

The party or parllei with whom the sntd-
3ouuty of Adams may contract for the furnish'-
ngsuld material and labor nud construction of
said County Court House and Jnll , are to outer
nto n good nnd sufficient bond to be approved
) > building committee conditioned according

lllgh'ts resolved to reject nnv nnd nil bids.
Also ; during the fiamo tlmo nnd the name place
the Huld Clerk will receive sealed bids tor fur-
itshlng

-
nnd putting In cells lu the proposed

Jounty Jnll. to bo erected in the city of Hast-
ngn

-

Adams County Nebraska , said bids to con-
tain

¬

Boparatu offora on tlio two kinds ot cells
viz : Revolving Cylinder , Stationary cells , nnd
six straight sciunro cells , with corridor of iiny
manufacture that the Board ot Supervisors of
said County may adopt.

Right roHcrvod to reject nny nnd nil bids. "By
order of Board of Supervisors , May nth , 1H8U.

JOHN A. CASTO , L. B. P.vniiunp. ,
Co. Atfy. Comity Clerk.

( Seal )

Mny-21-d-2lt

Notion to Coiitrnciorfl ,

Notice Is hereby given that the board of odu-
uctlon

-
of the city of Fremont , Neb. , will rocolvu-

Hualed bids for tlia erection of a britk nnd stone
hlgn school building until 12 o'clock Thursday,
June the nth , 1X8)). Estimated cost ot sauia
eighteen thousand llvu hundred Hollarsl-
a.WJ.ini.( . The successful contractor to Illo an

acceptable bond for the faithful performance
ot Ills duty. I'laua nud apeclllcatlons now on-
Illo with the secretary of said board , nnd the
boaru lenerve the right to reject any or all bids.

0. H. TONCIIAV , ProDldont.
. '. Wircox , Socrotury.

Plan * for the Mix-room ward bulhllug will bo-

certldod
completed about Mny 25 ,

All bids to ba accompanied by cheek
for $500 us evidence of good faith , m'iidl2t(

11Y DKHl'ERAVOKS.-

A

.

Texas Sheriff MurclorodVlillo
MnkliiK ArrcHls.S-

IIBUM
.

N , Tex. , Muy U7. Sheriff Moy , of-

tlim ( GrayBOn ) county, was killed yesterday
in a battle with three desperadoes whom ho
was trying to urrcst. When called upon to
surrender , they fired upon tlio possu. killing
thoshoilff , Thollro wu returned , but tbo-
lusporadoos

* >,
( wore not , bit. They nttrrondorod Jwhen tliuir nuiinunltlou was exhausted , and ,

wore lodged in jail hero. Tbo murder caused # *

great excitement , and the Grayaon Guards
wore culled out to protect tbo jail , oa It wua-
feureti tlio desperation * would bo lynobcd. f

Another liuinlnlaooiioc ,
WASIIISOTON , May J7. ISpeelnl Tclegrnm-

to THE HuE.l Marlon Crawford , the novel-
ist

¬

, was u candidate for the Greek mission ,
now hold by Walker Fearn , of Now Orleans.-
Hu

.

is u relative of Vice-president Morton's ,

and bad strong backing for tbo place until
some unkind friend culled tbo attention of-

tbo stuto department to ono of bis earliest
und almost forgotten books , "Tbo American
Politician , " in which bo Idealizes and glorl-
ilcs

-
that now familiar character , Thy Grout

American Mugwump. Since then Ills pros-
pects

¬

arc said to bavn waned. Crawford Is un-
derstood

¬

to desire tbo appointment tor liter-
ary

¬

purposes , _

HtrlkorH' Conimltton Arrested.H-
EUUN

.
, Muy 27. AH tlio members of the

committee appointed to represent tbo strik-
ing

¬

miners ut liobun bare been arrested
and their papers aoixcd , '

Itroclved liy the Wales Family.L-
ONDOX

.

, Muy 37 , Kobort '0'. 'iJlncoln ,

United States minister , and Mr . Lincoln'
wore received by the Prlnco uud Prjtiftm ot
Wales ut MurlborouK.li liouuu to-a ay-

.Urotc

.

Wuntu to Ijo Annoxcil.L-
OXDOK

.

, Mny 3T. H U reported that'the J
assembly of the Irlunil of Crete 1ms adopted

revolution In furor of luiuoiiitlim UrOroew.


